Plenaries, Technical Sessions, and Lunches:

- **The Richard J. Currie Centre** and **UNB Kinesiology Building** are labelled **C** on the campus map – Accessible entrances are located at the ground level near the parking lot (labelled **P**) and up the hill off of MacKay Drive. **Pre-purchased delegate lunches are served at the Currie Centre.**
- **Tilley Hall** are labelled **T** on the campus map.
- **Sir Howard Douglas Hall** (labelled **D**), the oldest and most recognizable building on campus.
- **Accessible entrances** are marked with an **A** on the map.

Accommodations:

- **On campus accommodations and pre-purchased breakfast** are labelled **A/B** on the campus map. They are a short walk up the hill from the Currie Centre.

Parking:

- There is abundant parking on campus, we recommend the lots labelled **P**, but parking is available anywhere on campus at no cost with the parking pass provided. If you plan to park at Head Hall, there are multiple parking lots with access from Windsor Street.

Gender Neutral Washrooms:

Gender neutral washrooms are located at the following locations:

- **Richard J. CURRIE CENTER |** First floor, family locker room, wheelchair accessible
- **Richard J. CURRIE CENTER |** Second floor, beside Multi-Purpose Room (2-26), wheelchair accessible, single stall
- **Richard J. CURRIE CENTER |** Third floor, in hallway behind gym facility, wheelchair accessible, single stall
- **Head Hall |** First floor, in front of auditorium in entrance, room C-12B, wheelchair accessible
- **Sir Howard Douglas Hall |** Basement floor – west end – single gender-neutral unit outside Women’s Washroom
- **Tilley Hall |** First floor, room 105, wheelchair accessible

Security:

The **UNB security office** is labelled **S** on the campus map. Security can be contacted at any time by phone at (506) 453-4830. The UNB Safe app details emergency procedures and has contact information for UNB security.